Insects have been part of The Field Museum’s
collections since its start in 1893. The first curator
responsible for a specific animal group was W. J.
Gerhard, appointed Assistant Curator in Entomology in 1901. The worldwide Herman Strecker
Collection of nearly 50,000 moth and butterfly
specimens, purchased in 1908, was a landmark
early acquisition, adding over 450 types of species
or subspecies described by Strecker or others.
The Division of Entomology became the Department of Zoology’s Division of Insects in 1921.

Today the Division houses worldwide collections
of Arthropoda (excluding Crustacea) ranking fifth in
size among North American collections, currently
totaling about 4 million pinned insects and 8 million
specimens or lots of insects and other arthropods
in alcohol or on microscope slides. Major collection
strengths are beetles, butterflies and moths,
ectoparasites (bat flies, sucking lice, fleas, ticks,
parasitic mites), ants, spiders and millipedes.
The Division also has over 16,000 “bulk samples”
– partly sorted trap and extracted litter samples,
each containing thousands of unidentified
specimens awaiting study.

Curators, resident associates, post-doctoral scientists,
and graduate students conduct specimen-based research on
existing Museum collections, results of their own field work,
and borrowed specimens. Their research includes laboratory
and field work to investigate many aspects of systematics
and evolutionary biology, focused particularly on rove beetles,
spiders and millipedes, and ants. The professional staff
handles maintenance and improvement of the collection, such
as re-housing and curating sections of it and sorting
specimens from samples. They promote collection access
by sending specimen loans to researchers worldwide, hosting
visiting researchers, giving “behind the scenes” tours, and
building the collection data and images in the online
Arthropod Collections Database. Interns and volunteers are
crucial helpers in many collection projects.

The curators and staff work together to build and care
for the collections; train volunteers and students; develop
exhibits and other public programs; and work with
the public and scientific communities.
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